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Bass Pro Shops 

"Everything You Need to Explore the Great

Outdoors"

Bass Pro Shops has got you covered for all of your hunting and fishing

needs. Whether you're looking for apparel, fishing poles, camping gear or

firearms, you'll find what you're looking for here with the help of one of

the friendly employees. In true Las Vegas style, this store has a

40,000-gallon (151,417-liter) freshwater aquarium that features local fish.

Spend the day here taking advantage of the indoor archery range,

admiring the life-like wildlife displays, and checking out the live duck

habitat.

 www.basspro.com/webapp/wcs/sto

res/servlet/CFPageC?storeId=10151&

appID=94&storeID=9

 Manager_Las_Vegas_NV@basspro.c

om

 8200 Dean Martin Drive, Las Vegas NV

 by ElissaCapelleVaughn   

McGhie's Ski, Bike, and Board 

"For Outdoor Enthusiasts"

Outdoor enthusiasts in Las Vegas will want to pay a visit to McGhie's Ski,

Bike, and Board. Whether your sport is cycling, snow boarding, or skiing,

you'll find all the gear you need to perform your best at this locally owned

shop. Apparel and equipment from brands like Primal Wear, Trek,

CycleOps, and Shimano can be purchased here. They have a great

selection of items for both kids and adults.

 +1 702 252 8077  mcghies.com/  4035 South Fort Apache, Las Vegas NV

 by Bytemarks   

REI 

"Outdoorsman's Paradise"

REI is one of the most trusted names in America when it comes to outdoor

and sporting gear. At REI you can buy everything you need for a rafting

trip, an overnight camping trip, a trip to the snow and much more. They

even offer outdoor equipment rentals if your journey isn't one you plan on

repeating often. Whether you're looking for a good pair of hiking boots or

a tent that will keep you warm in the coldest weather, REI has you

covered.

 +1 702 951 4488  www.rei.com/stores/boca-park.html  710 South Rampart Boulevard, Las

Vegas NV
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